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n n1y travels around Ohio I have 
noticed a neat phenomena in the 
world of advertising. Many 
companies are now cooperating 
rather than compeung with one 
another when it comes to s1gn~ and 
buildings. It 1s not unusual to see on the 
~an1c pole bolh a Shell and a Subway 
~ign. Many Wahnarts include in their 
·tores a Mac.Donald 's Restaurant. MCI 
hares the same logo with Continental 
Airlines and offers air 1niJes to those 
v.~ho use their phone system. 
In other words, businesses today arc 
tea1ning up for the sake of n1ax1murn 
eJ f 1cien y and pro tl. r-fhcy are n<> 
longer interested in 1e-inventing all the 
wheel on their own. "oope1 ati ve 
t ntut es a, e in and everyone bene tls 
f rorn thern ... f'he n1oder n tcrrn for this is 
connectivil)1• In 
reality, they are 
simply catching up 
with the New 
Testament model. 
This issue of 
"-""- the O IB 
highlights 





It mean that 
~_J we are bound 
together and 
supportive of one 
another,s endeavors. Partnering would 
be another word for it. We work together 
for maximum efficiency and profit for the 
Kingdom. It · very New Testament ! 
Though we arc saved a · individuals, upon 
our salvation we immediately become a 
part of a group-a very large group. 
Even though we do not reali ze it, it 
happen . The group i called "one 
another." Did you realize that the term 
one c1.norher occurs 68 times in the New 
Teslamenl and is one of the core values 
of the Chri ·tian life? 
Nor are the New Testament writers 
speaking only of the other believers \vho 
are a part of our particular local church. 
The "one anolhcrs" of the New Testan1ent 
stretch us to the very edge of the Body of 
Christ; they draw us out of our own 
sn1allne1.,~ and 1n t\ t we he "connt'cfe(l " in 
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·ome n1eaningf ul way to the brethren and 
"·i ·tern ." on1e examples are: 
Speak to one another 
Pray fo r one luzother 
Edify one a11 c>ther 
Love one anorher 
Sen 1e one anorher 
Greet one an<>ther 
A-1i111srer to one a1101he1 
f ~org i\•e one llnorher 
Be at ,,eace H'tlh one (lll<>lhe, 
Rellli~e He are 111 e 111her\ 011£ <~/ a11othe1 
E.t ltort one anorher 
Bu~1 nc,sc~ totlay ha, c l,l~t:n a p.1g~ l llll 
of our gdn1c hook.. the Ne\\ I c,t.1111~111 
Not only \hould "' c he nn the ''-,..1111~ 
page," ,vc ,hould he le.1u1ng tht• ,, ,t\ 111 
"' 01 ~1ng together ,, tth lH1t' ant)lht'I 
I>\\ 
- -




OWM U project video 
da ndlthomas@glasscity.net 
is available by contacting 
Sue Mille r at 
614-875-41 28. 
Dave and Pat 
Warren 
Whal s J!oul' W,sh L,sf? 
Can Pa,.rnel'ing Help? 
fter the Conference in Iowa 
next ummer, then what? It 
ha been encouraging to hear 
hO\\' our chur hes in Ohio have u ed 
thei r :ummer. to help one another. 
Y c.1u \v i l l rejoice with the Vienna 
Bapti, t Church when you read how a 
group fron1 the Faith Bapti t Church 
in Bolivar brought Noah to YBS in 
Vienna . You wi 11 al o rejoice with 
the people from Fellow hip Bapti t 
in Dublin, when you read about the 
group of 1nen from Emmanuel 
Bapti~ t in Toledo who a i ted with 
Dublin' , ne\v addition. 
How n1any more of you would 
apprec iate help with a VBS program? 
Ho\v 1nany of your churche have a 
need for fre ·h paint? Or a fix-it 
project that hang over your head ? 
Perhap~ you wi h a group wou ld 
come and do a tract di tribution in 
: our comn1unity or a te lephone 
can1paign, or help with ome other 
community outreach. 
And then there are other of you 
\\ ho are looking for project for your 
) oung people, young married fe llow-
hip . senior adult , or fo r your ladie 
or n1en fo r mi ' ion · group . 
Let u~· help you connect with one 
another! It ' not Chri tma , but 
plea e end u your "Wish List.'' 
Di cu~· your need with your dea-
con and other church leader and 
dee ide ~ hat wou Id be on top of your 
l I t. Then let us know. 
:\I o~ let u know what kinds of 
groups are looking for summer 
projects or ministries. Tell us 





There' no need to feel tre ed or 
tretched over VBS when another 
group i looking for an opportunity to 
try their wing in teaching and working 
with young people. There' no need 
for paint to be peeling on your build-
ing, when wi lling 1nen, wornen, or 
young people might want to erve the 
Lord by meeting your need. 
We can't promi e to meet 
everyone' need or wi he . But when 
all of the Body of Chri t i functioning 
appropriately, there hould be no lack. 
What' on your Wi h Li t? Well , 
here's our Wi h Li t - to ee how 
many of u can partner to erve one 
ru1other thi coming summer. 
$tretch and $ow: 
A Few Words About Support 
e want to thank tho e 
churches who have already 
made commitment to 
increa e their giving to the OARBC. 
Some have actually doubled their 
giving, in order to cover the alary for a 
econd man on our staff, the Church 
Planting Coordinator. Other have al o 
increa ed their giving toward our need 
and the general office expen e . Thi 
wil I go a long way toward recovering 
any hortfall noticed in la t year' 
operation . 
We al o want to thank those churche 
who are adding the OARBC to their 
budget for the very fir t time. What a 
bles ing it would be if every church 
added the OARBC to their budget. 
Even a very mall amount will peak 
volume about your de ire to partner 
with u in thi church planting effort 
and beyond. This i where the $tretch 
come in. More of u giving ome-
and ome of u giving more. 
Some have asked how they can be 
ure that their new monie will go 
pecifically to the Stretch and Sow 
program. Let me peak a few word to 
that ubject. The general fun.d of the 
OARBC i the fund from which al l 
salaries, in urance , OIB, ecretarial, 
and office expen es are paid. It is to be 
expected that office expense , as well a 
alary expen e , will increase with the 
addition of a econd full -time per on on 
staff. 
In thi pa t year, your generou gift 
for peaking engagement have more 
than covered all office and travel 
expen e for Pat and me. All of the e 
gift are over and above the regular 
budgeted giving by churche . Thi 
allow the regular budgeted monie to 
cover alarie , in urance, and OIB 
ex pen e . Therefore, it can be fairly 
well a ured that additional monie 
budgeted for the OARBC will go 
toward covering the salary package and 
ecretarial help required for the Church-
Planting Coordinator, a well a office 
and travel expense he may incur. 
Since thi new Coordinator will be 
working with church plants, it i 
unlikely that the e young groups will be 
able to reimbur e many of hi travel 
expen e , nor i it expected. However, 
increa ed giving by all of our churche 
will enable the Church Planting Coordi-
nator to put the Church Planting 
Program into high gear. Thi i where 
the $ow come in. More church 
planting effort in more place around 
our tate, new place to $ow the eed of 
God' Word, as well a the tand our 
fellow hip takes on the Word. 
May thi word about $Support$ give 
you the confidence to $tretch and $011-· 
with u ! 
Pastors!! 
Don't forget to register for the 
Pastors & Wives Retreat April 10-11. 
Send your registration fee to Pastor 
Mark Ash ley at Northfield Baptist. 
Lessons In Partnering 
he Greek word koinono mean 
·'to have in common." O ur 
English v.'ord for thi i partner. 
The Apo tlc Paul ays of T itu , "he is 
111~ parLner and f e ll owhelper concerning 
\ ou ... ·· II Corin th ian 8:23. Paul over 
Jnd O\er again mention · those whom he 
counted as .. partner ·" or he! pers in the 
fa nh To use a cliche. ·'no n1an i an 
island unto him ·e lf.'. We may at ti1n e 
think v. e have accomplished a lot alone, 
hut 1n rea lity it has been partnership 
along the v. ay: our parent and teacher. 
v. hen grov.. 1ng up, pa tors and church 
leader~ in the faith and fri ends the Lord 
ha':> pu t in our li\ cs. Thi · ame principle 
1\ true of ou r churchc · o f like fai th . This 
1~ v..hat I v.,ould like to relate concerning 
our Vacation Bible School thi · past 
\Um mer 
On February 15. Dr. and Mr . Warren 
can1c to our church to 1nect with the 
leadcr\h1p and our v.. i ves. W c had a 
great ti1nc of fe ll owshi p and getting to 
kno v, one anothe r better. It had bee n 
\DJlll~ tune ~1nce our church had a real 
\ B 5 \O v. c a~~cd Brother Warren for 
~on1c ,u..l \ ice in v.. hat to do. He gave u~ a 
churLh to contact who U\ed VB S as a 
su rnrncr n1 1n1,lr) fo r their young people. 
\Vhl!n v. c contacted thcrn they were 
alrcad) Lon1 n11ttcd. hu l gave U\ the 
11an1c of another <..hu rch v. h1 ch \VU!-1 
, tarting '1 ,1111ilar nuni\ l1 ) 'fh 1, church 
v. as J~ai th 13aplist of BolJ\ i.lr We 
contacted thcni. and af tc1 \C\ era ) date 
change\ v. c set up a d'-llc. W c n1et 
~C\ era) tin1cs and their young pcopl<.; 
helped u~ can\ as~ our area and pa\\ out 
O\ er 5()() hrochurl's. Whttl J hle,1.,1ng th 1, 
v. a tc inc, to sec those )oung people 
t:XC !leO about ~el\ 1ng lhL l ,Ol"U . 
C)u1 \ <1catio11 Ilihle sL hool v, as held 
Jul) 26 28 \>../c did not ha\ e ..i high 
.1ltt"ndt111Le \-\C expected thi - but 
tho~~ v,hn ca111e v..cre reallv i.:xcllcd . 
• (Ju, 1lien1e v.a "No.th's \\'01ld ,''" 
hornc 1nach:- progrdlll of J·allh 13aptist. 
I\1 uch v. or t \\ ent 11110 thi s, l'as to1 
SlanfrJI and crcv. g,t\e u~ ~1 full -hluv.11 
p1ug1t1n1 fl ee111ed .,t 111 ~1 th.it thl") 
\\ e I c r e I oc at r n g lo our t h u I ch v. ll h ~ti I 
the pr op~ ,111d rnate1 1.1] the1 b1 uughl ()ur O\\ n people \\ e,e there to help but 
n1o~tl) sat hdck and leai ned \\ 1th tl1e 
Lhild1t'n 1 he 1nate11dl l.'On ·~r,ung 
LI c .. H1 on dlld the uni, e 1 sal fl ood v. as 
t ce lle ,11 " Pe nns, )\ an,a J>c 11: the A, l -
" 
oJogist" really set the atmosphere! He 
(Mr. Dan) is a deacon of Faith Baptist 
and took ome per onal day off work to 
be with us. 
T hi partnership with Fa ith Bapti t 
accon1plished a couple thing for our 
c hurch. First, it encouraged us to pursue 
a children· s n1ini lry. The church ha~ 
not had an outreach to children for 
cveral years. We are now in the process 
of ·etting up a Joy Club mini stry that 
Fai th Bapti t ha used with succe ·s. 
Second. it has helped us ·ee the 
i n1portance of other churches of like 
faith. Being independent , fundan1ental 
e speak thousands of throw-
away words every day, but 
once in a while ·0111eonc 
speaks words that become fixed in our 
pern1anent n1en1 orics. So,ncti n1es, the 
1111pact i\ li ke a ragged laceration n1 adc 
hy ncgati vc words that cut deep and 
don' t heal. orncti n1es we ex pcricncc 
those rare, lastt ng conversations 
dc\cribcd in Proverbs 25: 11 : ''Like 
apples or gold in settings of ~il vcr 1s a 
word ~r oken 1n right circun1stanccs." 
One such exchange had to do with 
the plan~ our church wa\ rn aking to 
hcg in a daunt ing hui ld1ng proJCC L, and 
the n1cn1ory 1s or a pastor who offe red 
<trp lc, o l gold hy say ing. "When you ge t 
to that poi nt, call n1c and our church 
v.. ii I conic do\vn to he Ip you huild i t. " 
·r111 ~ 1, a story of how God 1~ .isscn1-
hl1ng a network of talcnl~ and re~ources 
to accon1pli \ h a 
proJcct togcthct 
th,ll Olli \lllttll 
churLh Loul<l not 
tttckle on ll, o\, n. 
(,od ht•g,111 
V. 1th the g, oup or 
gene, uus and 
dl·d1catl.'.d pL'or lc 
that n1akl' up ou1 
chur ch fa1nil) \ \ ' 1th .i \ l\llH1 basl·d on 
la1th , the pl.'.oplL dcn1on\t1.tted thl'11 
co1n1111t111L'1ll h) g1v111g :-.acril1l.'1all) and 
v o t 111 g u n a 111111 u u \ I ) for t h l' p I o I l l l 
(,od al J 11 rnt>d 1h~ 11 de<lll' .tt11111 th1 uugh .t 
$1(},CHJ() gtdnt 110111 the li.1pt1 st BurldL' I ~ 
C'luh tl11 s pas t s un1n1c1 . ; \ !IHll t g.igc \\ .ts 
.tpp10\ed v. rth ,11uaz111g spl.:'ed. aftt'I 
v. J11c li God d11 ec ted u~ l1, . t local 
( ' l111 sl1 .111 t:Ollll.tCIOI ,,Jin d!;!ll'l'd lo 
Baptist Bible Seminary Ohio Extension 
will off er the last of four courses for this 
academic year on Feb 28-March 3. 
"Preaching through Genesis," with 
w: Dr. Gary Gromacki, wi ll meet from 
ErA 9 a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. For more 1nformat1on call 
BBS at 570-586-2400. 
Bapti ·t ·, we sorn cll mcs ge t into the 
mind ·c t that we do nol need other 
churches. We ge l the ''is land unto 
ourse lves" mentality and n1 1~s out on a 
lot of he ir and blc'is1 ngs other churche~ 
. 
can gi ve. 
We hope we can one day he li ke 
Fai th Bapti st. to reach out to help 
another church, revealing Just ho\v rn uch 
we ha ve in comn1on. bound hy the \ \ 'ord 
and to each other in the hody of the 
Lord Jc ·us. 
--Pastor Arch McC/une. 
Vienna BaJJlist Church. \1ic11110 
supervise the project and heir coordi-
nate vo lunteer labor. Worker, f ron1 
E1nn1anuel Baptist Chu rch in Tolcdn 
trave led do,Nn on \C\'Cral 0L·cas1on,. 
JUSt like the ir pastor pro1111"cd. to 10111 
the 11 expert ~1-.JI I\ v..1th our O\\ n church 
laborer~ a" con, truct1 on hc~,111 l\ te1 ll' 
... 
ancJ Dori ~ R1chard \on. rcllrcd rn1""llH1.1r 
ic~ fron1 our church. retu rned lo he lp u .... 
with con~truction ,tnd n1cal, . 
The pictures you sec ~ho\\ that Gud ·, 
\VOrk 1s st ii I 
In progress . 
We anll c1rJ tc 
that He· 11 
con ltnue to 
,llll.l/e LI\ 
\\ 1th l-[1 , 
p rO\l\lO!l 111 
the n1unt h, 
ahc,td .ts l le 
IH1, up to th1, pu1n1 
C) nL' f I n.d rnn I 11111.1t1lln ol 
(10<.J', ,o\c1c1gn pl.111 l.',lllll' ,1111~ 
Olll' \\l'C"' .tlll'I lllll !.!ll>lllld 
.. 
hrL'.l"'lll ~ ',l'I \ lt'l' 'J 111.• 111(. tl 
• 
p.tpL'1 1 cpt H ll'd that ., ~', ,up (l l 1 J 
L111d l1\\ 111.·1, l llllt1,1ll1n~ 701) 
.. 
,1L·1c, d11L1. ll\ ,l\.'h''' Lill· ,t,l'l'l 
lt,llll Olli l' llllll'h IJ,l\l' .lpJ'lit•d 
Ill! j)l'lllll\~l\lll IU dl.'\l.'ldp .l 
puhlrl· g,lll L 11u, .... l . .ind I U(l() t honll·,, 11 
th.tt L111d c;od 1, no t 0111, .1,,1.1t1bl111 1 
I h l' ll l' l' d l' d I C :-. t I U I l l'" , l 11 d l. ti l' 11 t , • l l l.· I , 
.tl,n .l\...,1.'111bl 111g .t Ill'\\ Ill!\ 1011 lll·ld' 
J,,11 } II 
I < /lo u ,lll/J llu/111 ,1 ( lt111, It t, ,, d/1 ,/ 1 
th, ,, , ,r < ti~, o/ / Ju/ /111 ( J/114, I , 11 I 
\c11ilh ) <Jl t1l t: ltll\ t 1111111 ,1, I< cl II 1/ t 




Kelleys Island, Ohio 
• College degree 1n camp-related 
field or equivalent experience 
• In doctrinal agreement with the 
GAR BC 
• Full- time. year 'round position 
Direct resumes and inquiries to 
Pastor Rob Seymour 
Search Committee Chairman 
Mogadore Baptist Church 
P.O . Box 126 










resident ia l 
oTI jack berry 
arc h i te ct 
newark, oh 43055 
r,ottll ew 1 2 21 phone: 7 40 366 4827 
Memo to 
Church Secretar ies 
& Treasurers: 
Just a reminder that all contribu-
tions to the OARBC General Fund 
& the OIB should be sent to the 
OARBC bookkeeper: 
OARBC 
clo Mr. Phil Miller 
1750 Flinthill 
Columbus OH 43223 
Checks sent to other addresses 
may mean delay in processing. 
Thanks for your cooperation! 
Cedarville 
College News 
RF Blanket Dr ive 
tudcnts for Rel igious Freedom. a new 
student organi 1.ation on campus, 
recently held a local blanket drive for 
the people of Sudan. Held in conjunc-
tion with Voice of the Martyr ministry, 
the drive raised 128 blanket for 
horncless victim of Sudane e religious 
persecution. More information about 
Voice of the Martyr , the udan, and the 
nationwide blanket program i available 
at www.per ecullon.com. 
Community Night/Fa rmers Night 
Cedarvi lle College ho ted nearly 400 of 
it clo est neighbors at its annual 
Community Night on November 30. 
Attendees were treated to dinner in the 
Dixon Ministry Center, a hort perf or-
mance by the King men Quartet, and an 
update on College plan and operations. 
A imilar event wa held for more than 
120 local fanners at a January 7 Fanners 
Night gathering. "We use these occa-
sions to to thank our neighbor and 
friends for all they mean to Cedarville 
College, our students, and our faculty 
and taff," said Paul Dixon, president of 
Cedarville College. "We want them to 
know we appreciate them and that their 
support and encouragement mean a 
great deal to us." 
Dave Dravecky 
Dave Dravecky, former major league 
pitcher, shared his te timony in chapel 
December 2. Dravecky, who lost hi left 
ann and houlder to cancer, i the author 
of the inspirational best-seller , Come-
back and When You Can 't Conie Back. 
Ethanol Truck 
The February 2000 issue of Car and 
Driver featured Cedarville College' 
participation in an ethanol contest 
sponsored by General Motors, the U.S. 
Department of Energy, and Natural 
Resources Canada. Cedarville' s truck 
took top honors in acceleration and wa 




--This article ts the fifth in a serie:, on 
disc1ples/11p ivrttten bv 111en1hers of the 
Council of I 2. 
t is the hard limes that cause us to 
draw near to God. Gene is a man of 
retirement age who had not been in 
church for rnany years. A you will read 
in his testimony below, during a time of 
total paraJysi ·, Gene gave his life to the 
Lord. "I want to glorify God," he said, 
"Tell me how.'' Gene amaz.ingly 
recovered 1n a few weeks. He wrote a 
tatement of hi rededication and came 
forward in church lo glorify God before 
our congregation. I continue Lo meet with 
him and hi family a we go through a 
di ciple hip study booklet written by Ken 
Spink. It i a joy to see Gene grow in 
Christ. --Dale Byers 
110n September 23, after fini shing a 
roofing repair on a rental property, I 
returned home. Suddenl y I fe lt weak and 
could hardly move. My wife took me to 
the hospital. They checked me over and 
said , "It 's a virus. Go home and Jeep it 
off. " I went home, and fell getting out 
of the car. I could not walk, and had to 
scoot into the house. The next morning I 
was completely paralyzed. Back to the 
hospital I went, and then to the Medical 
College of Ohio, where I wa in inten-
sive care for seven days, diagnosed with 
Guillain Barre Syndrome. 
On the econd day, when I could not 
move even my little finger and wa 
gasping for breath, I a ked God to take 
me home, or, if he wanted me to stay on 
earth, heal me and I would give the re t 
of my life to servi ng Jesus Christ. 
Therefore, as He has kept Hi part of the 
bargain, I hereby dedicate the balance of 
my life to Jesus and ask Him lo guide 
me in servi ng Him. 
After three weeks in a convalescent 
home I returned home and have full y 
recovered except for using a walker for a 
while. Does God heal? You better believe 
it! Does Jesus care? Beyond any doubt. '. 
--Arthur G. Hershey (Gene) 
Our purpose is to 
provide God-honoring 
Design/Build services 
5 E M I BRENTWOOD 
Our goal is to 
delight our clients with 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
167 South State Street 
Westerville Ohio 43081 
(614) 794·3100 
Wilham C Prenosll AIA 
Jack A Chapin. Jr AIA 
Design/Build 61 Columbus Pike 
Cedarville Ohio 45314 
(937) 766·5585 
M Joseph Handeroad President 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
' 
Ohio Women 
Dear Ladies In Christ 
trust by now that you know Bil) and 
Debbie Tobias are ABWE 
mi ionaries in Papua New Guinea. 
I also trust that you have lo t count 
of the number of quarter savers you 
have fi lled to help purchase the 
Ka~·asaki Mule they need. But I need 
to a k you. "Are you prayi ng for 
them? .. Excerpts from a recent e-mail 
hould convince you that you need to 
be. Bill write : 
''I got to Aiome to meet the barge on 
December 1 1. The barge was two 
day late: they had been robbed by 
vandals en route. The robbers stole 
food and clothing from the crew and my 
55 gallon drum of ga oline. 
We expected it to take 2-3 day to 
unload the barge and shift all the 
cargo from the landing site to Aiome, a 
distance of 10 1niles. However, I 
ended up being 1n Aiome for two week . 
Everything that could go wrong 
did. My truck broke down counties 
t1mes ... batteries went dead ... hoses 
ble~ out. .. gear shifts broke. 
We sent the gearshift bracket out to 
Madang to be welded twice, then 
fi nally gave up. I learned the shifti ng 
pattern and hifted the gears by 
pulling and pushing the linkage rods the 
last three days. 
The road from the landi ng site to 
A1ome washed out three ti mes, and 
we had to keep fi xing it as well . I onl y 
got the truck stuck once, but that was 
enough W c were stuck for f1 ve hours. 
(And it was my birthday!) 
We finall y got all the cargo safely 
into ~torage in A1orne and headed 
baLk to the Sunba1 We left at 6:30 a.m. 




Mrs Sue Miller 
1750 Fllnth1II Onve 
Columbus OH 43223 
614"875-41 28 
Vice President 
Mrs Susan Johnson 
Box247 
Huntsburg OH 44046-024 7 
440 636 5543 
Secretary 
Mrs. Betty Oyak 
, 911 Eldridge Avenue 
Akron OH 44301 
330· 724 9676 
Treasurer 
Mrs. Ruth Shoe 
8859 Slate Rt #4 7 West 
OeGraff OH 43318 
937-585 6255 
truck 5 miles from Simbai at 8:00 p.m. 
It wa too dark to go any further safely. 
Pastor Mose and I rode the motorbike 
on home using a fl ashlight ince the 
headlight wa broken. 
Aiome is 350 feel above ea level and 
very hot and humid. Although I drank 
six quarts of water each day, I lost six 
pounds. 
Afterwards, I had nightmares for a 
week. Just when I thought I would be 
doing better, I have come down with 
malari a. I am j ust fini hing my three-
day treatment, o I hope it works. 
Other than that, thing are as dull and 
boring as ever!!" 
Are you convinced yet?? ! Feel free 
to ·top reading thi to pray now and 
conti nue daily to pray fe rvently prayers 
that will "avail much." The opposition 
seems great, but "greater is He that i in 
us than he that is in the world ." 
Continue also to fill even more 
quarter savers. Think of the encourage-
ment our "mule" will be to these faithful 
servants. Then bring (don' t end! ) them 
to our OWMU n1eeting on April 18 at 
Cal vary Bapti t Church in Chilli cothe. 
Pau l wrote to Timothy in II Timothy 4:9 
and aid , "Make every effort to come." I 
urge you to do the sarne. It may take 
some work or changing of schedules, 
routines, etc ., even some ·· acri fices." 
But, "1nake every effort," please. 





Calvary Baptist Church 




"Pass It On" 
Speakers: 
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Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
1009 f\.1art,n Rd 
\Vheelersburg. OH 45694-8462 
7.tO ... .... 8-3279 FAX 740-778-2 170 
E-rna1I gro,v@sc1otoh1lls.com 
\\ eb site W\vw sc1otoh1lls.com 
,ccung:,. frl)lll c1oto. Today we 
\.·clchrateJ 1ny oldc. t ·on·: 
, 
h1rthJ"1, "1nd T was an1a1cd at all 
the I c~o g1fl" he rccc,,cd . One of the 
- .... 
nc,llc l \\ .1. '-1 Lego accc. :or1c. "Jl, wllh 
d1ffcrcnl h.1t~. hcltnct:. hand tools and 
c, en ,1 tra~h ·an The kit allo,vs you lo 
t,\"l.' Pnc ltt tl c Lego fello\ and equip hi,n 
l l' dl, .1 great nun1hcr of ta. k:. A · I talked 
.... 
l l) tn) , ()11. \ \ e hoth agreed hi. grand-
f.1thcr. Gar\ torm. rcn1inded u~ of one of , 
those l1 lllc Lego men bccau e he, too. is 
.... 
equipped to do a great nun1ber of ta~ k . 
O, er 23 ) car: ago God cal led Gary and 
i\.111c1 lorn1 to cioto Hill : . and He ha · 
u cd then, both lo build a te ·tin1ony to 
H1 fa1thfulnc., here in :outhcrn Ohio. 
Through the year · of their ·crvice we 
h,l\ c ~cen Gary ... Chief Storn1 Cloud ,'' do 
,nan, thinQs and do them "to God be the 
. .... 
Glor1 ~·· 0\ er the ·e 23 year facilitie 
ha, c been built and u. ed by God to draw 
childr~n and their familic · to Him elf. In 
.1 da1 at cioto you cou Id ee Gary in hi · 
offi ce \\ ork1ng on a un1mer Bible study, 
and a fc"" hour · later pouring a footer on 
l) nc or the new bui ldings. You may catch 
h1n1 runni ng the sa\v mill or taking 
picture · lo build another n1cmorablc ·Jide 
presentation. And always, \.vhether to a 
chtlJ or a de li very per ·on. you wi ll catch 
Chief torn, Cloud , haring what God has 
J one 1n hi~ life and at the camp. Gary 
cont I nuc~ to scr\'C in a full-ti n1e capac i l y 
J l the cJn1p a. a camp advi . or. traveling 
to l·hurchcs. sharing all God i doing in 
the Ii, cs of so many here at Scioto Hill s. 
·ro God he the Glory! 
Upcoming Events: 
Junior High Advance Feb 4-5 
Dan Ernst . Washington Heights, Dayton 
Junior Advance Feb 25-26 
Scott Jennings. First Baptist, Blanchester 
Couples Retreat March 3-4 
Dr. Bloomingstock, Cedarville College 
Singles Advance March 10-12 
Brian Hanson, Linworth Baptist, Columbus 
Women's Getaway March 3 1- April 1 
Pat Warren 
Men 's Retreat #1 April 28-29 
Or Kem pton. ABWE 
Men 's Retreat #2 May 5-6 
Dr. Kempton. ABWE 
Senior Saints May 9-11 
A.vis Pollard, First Baptist. Gallipolis 
6 
724 1T.R. 319 
Millersburg , OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail svranch@valkyrie.net 
en. a great weekend wait for 
you at the Men· Retreat 
May 4-6. Now i the time to 
regi ·ter for thi , fun and challenging 
retreat that will give you an opportunity 
to take part in the mini ·try of Skyview, 
grow in you r relationship to other , and 
be more ucce ful in your Chri tian 
walk. 
Through the day on Thur day, you get 
an opportunity to erve the Lord a · you 
work along ide new friend . Your help 
at the workday i very important to get 
the camp ready for ummer. Time away 
with other men from your church will 
create a new bond of shared experience. 
You wi ll also meet new people and 
connect with others from i ter churche 
in Ohio. 
Finally, thi s retreat is a great opportu-
nity to be challenged in your faith and 
your Christian walk by John Greening, 
the GARBC National Repre entati ve. We 
invite you to come sec \vhat the Lord has 
to ay to you. 
Men 's Retreat: May 4-6 
John Greening, Speaker 







ne of the favorite "hang-ou t ·· for 
Patmo camper i the Pophou e. 
where camper know they can buy 
a T- hirt, Patrno cap, ice cream. candy or 
popcorn. They congregate in the crowded 
Pophou c every day of the camp week. 
Not anymore! The Lru tee plan to build 
a new. larger. more "u er-friendly" facility 
before camper arrive thi June. The new 
Pophou e won' t be a big project. but we 
will till need many volunteer to build it. 
Plea 'e mark your calendar . Those who 
can help during the week may come any 
time after April 10. We can u e weekend 
helper thee date : April 14 & 15; April 
28 &29; May 12 & 13; May 26-29 
(wor hip together May 28): June 9 & 10. 
If you can help. plea e phone Lynn Roger~ 
at 330-467-4341 in advance. 
On May 20 the Naivete Ble · ed Virgi n 
Mary Pari h church i returning to the 
camp, once run by their prie t, for a 
campus tour, dinner. and mes age, "What 
Bapti t Believe." They are excited to be 
re turning after all the e year . 
Talents For Cl1a·ist Scheduled 
April 8 at Cedaa·ville College 
he 2000 late level competition 
for Talent for Chri, t wi II be held 
April 8 at the Dixon Mini try 
Center on the campus of Cedarville 
College. Again thi s year. teen · n1ay 
choo ·e from three divi ion · and thirteen 
cotcgori e ·. 
Teen · in grades I 0- 12 arc el igible for 
the Scholarship Di vision. with the 
follow ing categories: Bible Knowledge, 
Bras . Female Public Speaking, Male 
Public Speaking, Piano, Female Voice, 
Male Voice. Visualized Bi ble Teaching, 
Writing. and Strings. 
Students in grade 7-9 are eligible for 
the Indi vidual (non- cholar hip) divi ion, 
wi th all the ame categories but without 
the pressure of competition. 
In the group di vi ion (non-scholarship), 
teens may compete in the In ·trumental 
En emble or Vocal En emble category. 
First place winner in the Scholar hip 
Division will receive an $800 scholar-
ship to a participating chool; second 
place winners will receive a $400 
cholar ·hip. Both fir t and ·econd place 
winner will automatically advance to 
the national TFC con1 pctition 1n Ame~. 
Iowa on June 25. 
Participating schools are: Bapti ·t 
Bible College, Cedarville College, 
Corner tone Uni versity, Faith Baptist 
Bible College, Spurgeon Bapti t Bible 
College and Western Baptist College. 
See your youth leader or email Pastor 
Dave Mullin at pa trdave @j uno.com 
for rnore information. 
Across the· State 
L to R. Ray Brown, Gary Storm, Don Boggs, 
Don Grollimund 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
celebrated the faithfu l-
nes of God with a 
mortgage-burning 
ervice on November 2 1. 
In 1990 the church 
constructed a new cla sroon,. 
auditorium and office facility 
with an e timated mortgage pay-off date of 
2005. God. 1n His grace, prov ided the 
necessary funds to pay off the facility six 
years early. The congregation i grateful to 
have a debt-free facility with which to 
serve God. 
Pastor-teacher at Wheeler ·burg i 
Bradley Brandt. 
On September 5, David 
Mull ins became pas tor of 
Millersburg Baptist. 
David and hi s wife, 
Crystal, can1e to 
Millersburg from Pleasant 
Hill Bapll \t, where David had 
~er\ cd a\ youth pastor. The church is 
grov.1ng and I \ seeking land for new 
fac il1t1c\ . The congregation a~ks prayer 
that God will give w1sdo1n , provide 
neLe\sary fund and send a buyer for 
prc\ent facil1 t1 e\. 
Bethel Baptist parti ci-
pated in "Opening Night," 
Warren's famil y New 
Y car . \ r~ v c cc I ch rati on . 
~J'he church \Crvcd chil i 
and hot dogs to the con11nu 
nity as one of the food venue\ 
fur the ce lebration. Bethel I\ located on 
the outskirts of the downtov. n a, ca. \O 
v.c used the facilities o f the 1'1 c\b) tcr1c.1n 
church. Po'itc, 'i, handout, and ap, on\ 
v..e,e \!1nhl.11oncd wi th "13cthcl [3apll\t 
' hurch'' so the con1n1unll)' v. ou ld knov. 
\.\ ho \\'as pt ov1d1 ng the food Over 
t\l.enty v..orkc1:-; took part in the 
e,c: rung 's work preparing food, ~CI\tng, 
lle,1n1ng tables, distr ihu ting trac t~. and 
1nuk1ng Lontacts with tht. people \.\'ho 
can1c . Bethel 1s pa, t of th, Bethany 
l"'c llov..sh1p . 
Run Sla, chc1 1s tile pas tot at 13e1he I. 
Pastor Bill and 
Penny Tunick, 
Jamie & Bill , Jr. 
Rev. Bill Trunick has 
been cal led a pastor of 
Struthers Baptist 
Tabernacle. Trunick 
attended Howland Bible 
In titute and rece ived 
degree from Georgia Baptist 
College and Bapti t Theological Semi -
nary. A dinner wa held in the Trunicks' 
honor following the morning service on 
December 5, fa llowed by an in tall ation 
servi ce with Pa tor Ron Starcher of 
Warren peaking. 
- -
L to R Adolph Dom, Clyde Hicks, Steve 
Richmond, Dr. Eldon Stevens, Grover 
Westover, Mike Mcl aughlin, Dr. David Warren 
It wa with joy and 
exaltati on that Baptist 
Bible Church of Pari s 
burned it. mortgage on 
Dece,nbcr 12. For,ncr 
pa ·tor Mike McLaughl in. 
former member and COME 
pres ident. Dr. Eldo n Stevens, and tate 
Reprc. entativc David Warren partici-
pated in their day of ce lebrati on. The 
church building burned in 1978 but was 
rehuill by fai thful n1embers under the 
leadership of Pastor Mike Richmond. 
When the church fe ll behind in it 
mortgages in 1985 it was helped by 
Bapti~l Bu ilders and the OARB 
Adopt-A-Church. God 's people at BBC 
say thank~ \.\'llh grate ful hearts for the 
help of both Baptist Bui lder~ and A<lor t-
A-Church. BBC 1s prc~cntly \vthout a 
pa~tor. 
On Dccc,nbcr 12- 13, ·rhc 
fi'irst llap ti t adult choir 
and dran1a tcarn and 
Patch the T'11 ate children '..., 
cho11 p1c,entc<l the 
Chr1 ,untt \ 111 u , 1c .1 I. " 'J'hc 
R1che, t 1: t11lltl) 111 ·1 O\\. n " On 
l) cLe1nhcr 11. the l3aile1 Road Bapti,t 
choir~ Lo1nb1nc<l v.1th the Nile, churl·h 
for the pre\c nt ,1t1 on, and Ill\ lll' <l thl' 
Bet hany A\\OLJdtion of l{L'gul ,11 B,tpt1 \ t 
( ' hurLhc, Mo,c than 490 dttcndcd thl' 
t"' o pt c~e nt ,ll1 o n~ . 
C, l3e n l{ceu ,~ pa,to1 at N tic , 
Bagtist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
..,. Adoption (including foreign) 
..,. Group Homes 
..,. Maternity / Paternity Counseling 
..,. Family Counseling 
40 rtears of 
Caring 
Ohio Office· 937.322.0006 




Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association! 
Administered by RUPP Agency 
Columbus, Ohio 
614-486-59 11 
to ll-free: 1-800-282-9258 
FAX: 614-486-2492 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
Cecil Cairns at 440-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Who le Church Family 
Buses & Van s For Sale 
15 8•1 pcl!:>Senyer vel L,L5 l\ ,l l~ll) tJ 
Buy qudl1ty for '~"s nt 
~l'J!'J!3,:f Transportat ion 
IJl,;.,J~,;,/ Equip. Sa les Corp. 
b·I 1 St: dr llcJ' nu Ott::,, r O tl I Hl 18 
11 9 !31t .!H3· 
1 oll- fr ce n, t1 on\v1clc 1-800 227-3572 
'819 chur c l1 discounts 
.:1sA for Buel C1rc1h 1n1 
7 
The 018 
And tl,e I I w,nne>" ,s ... 
Recent I) "c 1nvtted pa tor~ lo enter our "Why My Wife De crve A 
Brcal..." contest. Tht. entry by Pa tor Bnan Kenyon wi ns a fu ll cholar-
sh1p to our Pa tor ·Wive Retreat. 
.._..,._ t.'l."'S \Vell L\f-'l ii\ ,ny eyes os :J thi,,k abo1 ,t ,vhy Wi):' 
,,,ife nect.iS C\ b•·eok! :Jt (,II b ·9c..,1, in Septe1nbe .,. of 
1998 ,vh cn th<.· c h L\l'Ch voted to teal" do,vn t he o ld 
po1·so"'--'Zle '-" '''-~ bL,i Id a ne,v o l'\ e. M't wife began a jo1Al"ney of 
h ·i t.,ls thot •nonth that h"s t t·uly de1n o nst ... at d h o ,-v gl"eat Cod 
1s "" '' :l ho,,, ,nucl, ,ve can e l'\dc.,,.e if we tl"1ASt t-li,n . Cand't had 
t'--... pc.""ck L,11 of OL\I' Ge lo n9i n9s1 pt1+ting ,nuc h of it in sto ... age, 
<."ll\Li ,,,e ,nove :l +,vice in nine 1no nths. Thl"ol,\g h all of th is s he 
l~'Li '--' 1\ 1\ 0,·ns 91"ot,p 1 ,vas ll'\):' sec ,.e +a ... y , did o ne-on -one 
co1 ,t,seling a 1-.. 1.-i ho,"'eschooled ot, .,. c hild t·en. 3c.,st when we 
.... 
thoL,91,+ \V ,ve ,..e neC\I" the end of this jol,\l"ney al'\ even la..-ge.,. 
t,·iol beset he ... . .r\ p ,.il sow he..- in a hospital bed waiting fo l" th e 
t-iic. 91'\osis of a ILul"lp in h e l4 b ... east.Fac ing five months of 
c h e ••-..oth e,..opy, s h e s till continL,ed to be ,ny sec,.eta ... y, M oms 
9 ••ot,p leade ... and counsel wo,~e n and co1Aples with me. S he is 
acin9 six weeks of ,..adiation as :J wl"ite this, b1At Cod has IASed 
he,· to '"'i"iste ... in so •nany ways and s he has been SlAch an 
ex"•~,ple to ,,...e of how a god ly pe ,..son handles adve>"si+y. Cod 
tvL,I}:' has stve1,9H,ened he ... , bt,t :J think s he nee ds a vacat ion! 
These fine letters received Honorable Mention: 
Pa tor Michael Spiegel--
}\ 1y \.vife dese ...-ves a b,..eak because she se>"ves as th e c hl,\.,.c h 
sec ...-etC\...-):' a nd has had to put LIP with t he sa ,-ne boss a ll these 
yeC\ l"S. Ot, top of that s he has had to listen to the same 
p,..eache...- fo~~ the last 27 }!ea>"s, not that s he co1l'\plains ... 
Pa tor Cal Searle --
My wife is a s teadfast labo..-e ,. fo r 3es 1As Chvist. She is a lso 
a steadfas t co-labove.,. "'1ith 1ne. She loving ly p ov\ >"S he ... 
heavt into Ol\1" foL H' c hild,~e l'\ . The't h ave a l'Y\Ol"ning quiet time 
and she ho•neschools the m all. She helps m e p,..ac tice 
hospitality to scot<eS of p eople ... ca ,..es wee k ly fo>" •ny 
,vido,ved 1Y'.othe t< ... a wonde ... fu l gal in need o f "downti ,ne.'1 
Pa tor Gary M arburger--
My \.vife ... decided to do a ~ip o n the tl"atnpoline ... L\nwelcome 
Gveak ... hvo b,..oke•" bones in rig ht leg ... 12-inch s teel ... od f ... o •n 
Gclo,v he., knee to he..- a •,kle. T o be qL,iet honest, :J Co1Ald u se 
L---< 
" G,..eak too. :J've gotte n to wea ,.. he ,.. ha t the past seven 
,veeks! 
327 East Drive 





PERMIT NO. 31 
• 
It's All New! 
Bible lessons 
Expanded teacher helps 
Fun, Bible-based theme 
Larger visuals 
Activities for all learning styles 
Call 1.800.727.4440 
for a FREE catalog! 
Web: www.garbc.org/ vbs / 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth .. . in the 
Miami Valley since 1887 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Financial aid available 
• Award-winning computer network 
• 2,750 students from all around the world 
• Biblically-integrated curriculum 
spanning 100 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist college of arts, 
sciences, and professional programs 
• A U.S. News & World Report 
"Best College" 
Call for infornzation concerning educational 
pro grains designed fo r you and your future. 
I ·800-CEDARVILLE 
www.cedarville.edu 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
